
Abney Kayo Tops Sour

Night for Salem Pugs
The knockout of Dean Abney in the seventh round of his

Solons
After

Face HMIev Series
Loss to Victoria II 'ViL -- . I main eventer with Davey Ball of Bakersfield Wednesday night

Victoria, B. C, Mar 12 The climaxed a series of disappointments for supporters of the local
leather slingers.parade of hurlere Wednesday night in the third and laat game

of the current series. All told. Manager Bill Beard aent four
membera of hit pitching ataff to the mound, but none of them
proved effective aa the Athletica pounded out a 1 decision.

Predict Speed of 135 to Take Pole

In Indianapolis SpeedwaySalem took the series two
games to one as they moved
across the Georgia strait to Van
eouver where they open Thurs-
day evening.

The Solons had two bad In
nings, the first of the fourth
when the Victorians picked up
six and seven runs, respective-
ly. Victoria had a pair when
they didn't do too well either

The fastest car In the first
qualifying test Saturday will
start on the inside of the front
row on Memorial day.

"You'll have to do 135 miles
an hour to sit up front this
year," Welch predicted today.
He obviously expects one of his
drivers, Duke Nalon of Sherman
Oaks, Calif., or Rex Mays of
Los Angeles to lead the rolling
start.

Indianapolis, May 12 W It
will take an average qualifying
speed of 13S miles an hour to
win the pole position in the
500-mi- auto race May 30.

That's the opinion of Lou
Welch, who owns the two fastest
competitive cars ever built in
America. His 550 - horsepower
Novi specials have been out-
lasted and d but never
outrun.

Senator! from Silem. Or...

9 WIL Standings
w. Pet.

Yakima 14 .77
Salem 12 .32
Bremerton 11 .579
Vancouver 8 .500
Wenatchee .460
Taooma 7 36t
Spokane 6 .353
Victoria 7 J 50

Gamea Wednesday
Yakima 3, Bremerton I.
Victoria IS, Salem 11.
Vancouver 7, Wenatchee 1.
Spokane 14, Taooma 3.

Yaktme 001 010 1002 S 0
Bremerton 010 000 0102 ft 1

Dickey ami Orteti; aimon ao4 Cooalaa- -
tlno. Com (I).
Wenatctlee 100 000 0001 S 2
Vancouver 100 two 11a 1 13 0

Greenlaw, ftfcCollum (I) ana Peaut;
Snyder and Brenner.
Tacoma 010 020 000 2 1 3

Spokane 102 133 13K 14 15 0

Xneeovlch, FortMr (1), twiell , jonn- -
aon (9) and Warren; Werbowaal and
Rossi.

Jockey Club

j
Salem, Oregon, Thursday, May 12, 1949

Head Cancels Racing

the seventh and the eighth
when Salem collected a total of
eight runs.

Jim Foster was Beard's first
choice. He pitched to eight men,
being able to get but one of
them out. Bill Osborne came in
and worked three plus innings
before giving way to Gene Pe-
terson. The former Linfield col-

lege ace took the shelling for
two rounds and Glenn Miller
finished,

Even so, the Senators collect-
ed almost as many hits as the
winners, Frank Prowse, right

who racked up hii fifth
successive win, being touched
for 11 bingles. Moreover he is-

sued eight walks. However, the
four Solon chuckers had him
beat in the free pass depart-
ment as they issued a total of
12, Peterson being responsible
for five of them.

Offensively, Bob Cherry and
Jim Wert stood out. Cherry
blasted out a home run in the
seventh after Prowse had filled
the bases with free passengers.
Altogether the big center field-
er drove in seven tallies. Wert
had a four for five performance.

Although Yakima nosed
Bremerton 3 to 2, the Senators
retained second place, a full
game over the Tars.

Spokane broke Its losing
slreak as the Indians downed
Tacoma 14 to 3. Vancouver beat
Wenatchee,

At Longacres in Row With Board
Seattle, May 12 0M9 A breach

of the Washington Jockey club,
over track officials has resulted
year's y race meeting at Longacres, it was learned today.

between Joe Gottstein, president
and the atate turf commission
In his decision to call off this

session yesterday oi tne wasn-

McKeon or Adams' nomination.
Commission Chairman Will

iam Fitzgerald refused to dis
cuss in open meeting the board's
rejection of Dr. McKeon and
Adams, because he said, "there
are personalities Involved."

Gottstein charged the proce
dure of the meeting was not
proper. He said he did not want
to operate Longacres and "take
a chance of running into simi-
lar situations which would jeop
ardize the track.

0 .ePatched Tribe Defeats

Yanks; Solons Win 9th

AriTliirV AnlOn In the 'P Voto, Packey MacFarland,
MllllUlf referee of the Wednesday night card,
moves in to haul Davey Ball of Bakersfield off Dean Abney
who went down for the count in the seventh. It was the sec-

ond trip to the canvas for Abney after Ball found hi
target in the Salem boxer's midriff. In the lower photo, Joey
Pete, Chemawa battler, show his feelings for Brave Junior,
another Indian from Redding. Pete lost a decision in the

prelim to the Abney-Ba- ll fight.
New York, May 12 No matter what happens to the world

champion Cleveland Indians this season, it looks as if they're
going to owe a lot to arnica, adhesive tape and Al Benton.

17

AUMSVILLE WINS MARION
B CROWN AT SUBLIMITY

Stayton The Aumsville high
school Rangers won the Marion
county B league baseball cham-

pionship Wednesday afternoon
when they beat Sublimity, 2 to
1 in nine innings. Eldon Rus-

sell, winning pitcher, struck out
17 men while holding Sublim-

ity to five hits. Albus of Su-

blimity retired 13 via the S.O.
route.
Sublimity .000 001 0001 5 0
Aumsville 000 000 1012 4 0

Albus, Giersbacher (7), and
T. Highberger; Russell and
Hayes.

Major Standings 9
Bt United

KeTlONAL, LEAGU
W L Pet. W I, Pel.

New Tork 12 S .019 PhUdlphla 10 12 .S
Boston 12 9 .591 PHlsburah 10 12 Mi
Brooklyn 11 10.924 1. Louta 0 11.421
Cincinnati 10 10 .500 Chleaeo S 11 .421

LEAGUE
W L Pet. W L Pet.

New Tork 10 0 .727 Chlearo 11 11 .500
Cleveland 10 1 .tit Phldlphlt 11 12 .471
Detroit 11 9 .550 Boeton 0 It .421
Washlniton 12 11.522 St. Loula ft 17 .217
Beealta Wedne.Oay

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 4, New York 2.
Chleato!, Philadelphia 2.
at. Loula 0, Boston 7.
PltUburth 5 Brooklrn 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Mew York 2. Cleveland 2.

Philadelphia 4. at. Loula I,
Boeton 0. Chlceco 12.
Waahtniton 11, Detroit 1.

he turned in a 5 to 2 victory
in Brooklyn.

Lefty Warren Spahn won his
fourth game and his second shut-
out for the Braves, blanking the
Cardinals, 7 to 0, on three hits.

Howard Fox pitched and bat-
ted the Reds to a 4 to 2 victory
over the Giants at New York,
ending a seven-gam- e winning
streak for the losers.

The Cubs defeated the Phils
at Philadelphia, 4 to 2, a pitch-
ing battle in which Relief Man
Emil Kush was credited with
his third victory.

OREGON TIDES
Correct for Newport

hbi (11) (111 Vleterla
BHOA tBHOA

w.peteran.3 I 1 I i Israel. rf 12 4 1

B.Petersn,a 112 4 Buccola.l i o a
L.OrtelK.rf 4 12 0 McDsM.2 14 2 1

WtAley.lf 2 110 Jacoba.lf 4 0 2 0

Cherry.cf 2 2 0 Hick, 2 0103
Beard, c 4 0 S 0 Flnnesil.cf ft 2 2 0

fipeter.a 1 1 I Keeler,t 4 12
Wert. 1 ft 4 0 0 Dir. c 4 2 7 0
Faster, p 0 0 0 0 Frowae.p ft 0 1 2

Oborn, p 2 0 0 0
G.PetCHD.P 0 0 1

Miller.p 10 0 0
Olson 10 0 0

To tilt 17 1124 10 Total ST 13 37 t
X Grounded out tor Miller In ninth.

Grounded out for Miller la olnlb.
Bcori by lnntngi:

Salem 031 000 44011
Victoria 000 700 20 IS

Losing pitcher, Foster.
Pitcher Ip Ab Ho Ri Br So Bb

Foster ft 3 0 4 0 )
Osborn 3 11 4 ft 3 3

G. PeUMoa J 14 4 4 9 0 1
Miller li ft 10 0 11
ProwsB 9 37 11 11 11 t

Wild pitches, Oiborn. Errors, W. Peter-
son 3. Left on buet, Salem 7. Victoria .

Home runs, Cherry. e hits,
S. Flnnegan, B. Peterson. Runs

batted in: Israel, McDouiald 3, Flnne-ts- n

3. Keeler 3, Dy 4, Spaeter, Wert,
Cherry T. Buccola, Hark 3. OrtelR, Was-It- y

Sacrifice. Buccola. Soltn bases. Israel.
Time 2:30. Umpires, Husband and Bit ham.

Ski and

The patched-u- p champs, who are being plagued mainly with
injuries to their vital pitching staff, came through with their big Willamette Noses Ducks,

4-- 3, in 11 Inning Game

The only Salem boxer to come
who won a decision over Jim-- 1

my Ogden of Portland, 129, in
the Initial bout. Keller Wagner,
192, of Salem, earned a draw
with Chuck Maxson, 188, of
Corvallis in the third bout while
Joey Pete, Chemawa battler.
127, lost an unpopular decision
to Brave Junior, 129Vi, in their

The second bout of the night
went to Don Doyle, a Portland
Negro, who chopped Hank Du

bois, another Portlander, to the
canvass in the second round of

their fight. The towel came In

for Dubois on his third dive.
The main event opened on a

fairly equal basis, but the first
round held the key to the fight.
Ball selected Abney's stomach
us his target, while the Salem
fighter tried to connect with the
Californians noggin.

Abney opened a cut over
Ball's left eye in the first, but
Ball found a more vulnerable
target in Dean's stomach. De-

spite his concentration on the
midriff, Ball opened Abney's
nose in the third.

The sixth brought the begin-

ning of the end for Abney. He
dropped to canvass on a right,
but came back to finish the
round. In the seventh, the same
routine put him down for the
count.

In the a vote of
the fans would have given a de
cision or at least a draw to the
little contender from Chemawa,

Oak Knoll Play
Starts Thursday

Dallas Season of play for the
Dallas Men's Golf Club will start
Thursday at Oak Knoll golf
course with teeoff time set for
5 p.m., according to Dr. Don
White, president.

All former members and oth-- 1

ers interested in joining are ask-

ed to be on hand for the event.
Bill Blackley, secretary, has
notified most of the members
of last year by postal card.

George Woerth of the tour
nament committee states that a

full array of prizes will be given
for the first day's play, but no
competitive event ha been ar-

ranged. Prizes will be for win
ner of the blind hole, nearest to
the pin on No. I, and other
features.

Various types of handicap and
elimination tournaments are
planned for the summer. These
will begin a soon as the mem-

bership signup is complete and
handicap have been establish-
ed.

Hewitt's
Distinctive Men's Wear

High at Court
Senator Hotel Bldg.

Be a

plPLOM

get the finest

pay the least

fpo

DIPLOMAT
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through was Johnny Hoffert, 128,

Joey Pete. Instead, the nod
went to Brave Junior, a Cali-
fornia Redman.

Pete threw enough leather to
add color to the complexion of
Junior and raise a welt under
one eye while he appeared to
come through unscathed.

In the heavyweight division,
Wagner carried the battle to
Maxson and won the plaudits of
the fans for his aggressive fight.

mm
LOOK! READ!

BUY!
THAT WEDDING
OR GRADUATION

SUIT
OR SPORT COAT

AND SLACKS

AT THE

LU Clothes

Shop

GREAT SALE

REGULAR $50

1-P-
ant Suits

Now with

2 PAIRS
Of PANTS

Magic Priced
for only

$9j(j50
Other Suits from
$21.50 to $62.50

WORTH MUCH MORE

Regular $25 to $27.50
100 All Wool

Sport Coats
Now Only

$ 4 50
Large Selection All Siiei

Regular $10.95 to $21.50
Finest Quality

100 Wool Wonted

SLACKS
NOW ONLY

$6.95$I4.95
FINEST QUALITY

CHELSON
FUR FELT HATS

New Spring and
Summer Styles

and Colon
NEW LOW PRICES

5, 6 and $7.50

You'll find it pays a

ways; to buy your
clothes at J. J. s. Sa-

lem's quality clothiers
for men and young
men.

OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.

LU Clothes

Shoor -

387 STATE ST
l Doors Wei of Liberty

and Next to
Hartman's Jewelry Store

John Slanchik, hampered by ailing back muscles all spring,
went the distance Wednesday night at Waters park as Coach
John Lewis' Willamette university Bearcats nudged the University

Sera
Y FRED ZIMMERMAN,

Gottstein, following a hectic
ington state horse racing com
mission, said:

"Gentlemen, I am not satis
fied with the manner in which
this commission has handled the
question of our officials and its
failure to approve three of them
for no stated reason. I ask that
the application of the Washing
ton Jockey club for 1949 dates
be revoked. Wc will not race
at Longacres."

Commission member William
Weitzman had just announced
that the nominations for approv-
al of Racing Secretary W. O.
McKeon, Associate Steward Noel
Chilcutt and Judge George Ad
ams had not been accepted.

Following Gottstein' state
ment, the commission formally
accepted the cancellation and in
structed the commission's secre
tary to refund advance license
fees for the meeting which was
to have opened June 25.

The board finally approved
Chilcutt'a nomination yesterday
after he demanded permission
to state his case and refute any
charges made against him.

The board talked with Chil
cutt in private and then an
nounced his appointment met
with their approval. However,
they still refused to approve Dr.

tches
Capital Journal Sports Editor

In :21.2, both in 1906. Other

to hit lads like Johnny Bar

of Oregon webfoots, 4 to 3 In 11
innings,

The win enabled the 'Cats to
break even with Oregon for the
season since the Webfoots had
earlier decisioned Willamette by
a single marker.

c . u : i. u . ..-- .a i . j l....oiaiiiuifi wuu.iiMU wuirtcu uui
an inning and a fraction prior
to Wednesday night had goodr- -

stuff and his knuckle ball work
ed perfectly. He gave up 10
hits, none for extra bases, al
though he walked nine. He had
a three for four performance at
the plate.

Roy Harrington, Bearcat cat
cher, proved the hero of the ev
ening when he drove in the win
ning tally. Gordon Lenz had
reached second when his pop
up was misjudged. Harrington
parked the ball into center field
for a single and Lenz beat the
throw to the plate.

The score stood 3 to 2 for
Willamette until Oregon tied it
up in the sixth.

Willamette will play Vanport
college on the Bush pasture dia
mond at 3 o'clock Friday after
noon.

Oregon 011 001 000 00-- 3 10 4
Wiila . 012 000 000 01-- 4 11 1

Hanns, Zurcher (6) and
Slanchik and Harring-

ton,

u . , . ,'"nii.u lu LAT
Yamhill The Yamhill high

team is scheduled to play Falls
City Friday for the district B
baseball title. The Yamhill
team earned its place In the
finals with a 2 to 1 win over
Amity Tuesday afternoon.

$$ MONEY $$
FHAw

t'i teal Estate Loan
Farm o City

Personal 4V Autc Loan

State Finance Co.
153 8. Hib 8U Ue. 821' -- ?

gest victory of the season to
date last night, beating the
league leading New York Yan
kees, 3 to 2, with Relief Pitcher
Benton in the starring role.

Ace Right Hander Bob Lemon,
who was shooting for his fourth
victory, retired after pitching
to one batter because he had in
jured a back muscle. Although
he is not expected to be out
more than a few days he joins
a casualty list in which Pitcher
Gene Bearden has a "sciatic pull
in his leg;" Bob Feller still has

kink in his shoulder, and
Satchel Paige seems to be suf
fering from the infirmities of
age.

Benton held the Yankees to
five hits for seven innings be-

fore going out for a pinch hit-

ter. With the score tied at 2- -

all, the Indians scored the win
ning run in the seventh on sin-

gles by Dale Mitchell and
Mickey Vernon and a wild pitch
by Bob Porterfield. The victory
put Cleveland into second, ZVi

games behind New York.
The astounding Senators won

their ninth straight victory, a
it 11 to 1 blasting of the

Tigers at Detroit.
The White Sox defeated the

sagging Red Sox, 12 to 8, scor
ing in every Inning at Chicago
as Rookie Gus Zernial set a 15- -

hit batting pace with a triple,
double, and single.

The Browns, with Jack Gra
ham delivering the winning run
on his third hit of the night,
defeated the Athletics, 1 to 4,
at St. Louis.

Rookie Bill Werle of Pitts
burgh held the Dodgers to sev-
en hits, five of which he gave
up in the last two innings as

A.A.U. Track Meet
Athletes from the northwest, Including British Columbia will

be in Portland the night of June 11 for competition in connection
with the annual track and field meet of the Oregon Association
A.A.U. Complete information concerning the meet may be ob-
tained from L. V. Windnagle, Washington high school, Portland.
Briefly, the meet will be held at the Jefferson high school field
at 7:30 p.m. June 11, with championships in four divisions.
Women's events are being included for the first time, principally
at the request of British Columbia athletes. Junior girls to be
eligible must not have reached their 17th birthday on June 11,
1949. The championship division is open to any registered ama-
teur athlete. In school or out. Only those boys who were eligible
for their high schools during the 1949 season are eligible for the
high school division. Entries in the northwest junior campion-ship- s

are limited to boys registered in, and in regular attendance,
in any secondary school who have not reached their 16th birth-
day before February 1, 1949.

Many Old Records
After digging through yellowing newspaper and through

Id filea, Frank Learned and George Berts have compiled
a list of Oregon association A.A.U. mark) which they admit
may not be entirely correct. Moreover they will welcome any

-- Vadditional information that may have a bearing on the sub-
ject. The oldest mark and one which may well continue to
stand for years is the 7:11.4 established for the mile walk by
one B. Young of the Tacoma A.C. in 1899. Walking has- vir-
tually become a lost art, the automobile having been adopted
almost exclusively aa the means of transportation. Another old
timer is the two mile bike race woa by W. A. Bartholomew

f Tacoma In 1891. His time for the distance wai 5:01.4. la
1901 J. L. Millhouse ef the Seattle A.C. pedaled the mile in
1:25.8. Ned Homes, also of the Seattle A.C. covered 42
feet, ( bichea In the hop, step and Jump event in 1911.

Kelly's Records Stand
Two marks established by Dan Kelly, who at the time was af

Mar 12 11:00 a.m. 9.7 0:01 a.m. 1.0
12:10 p.m. 7 4 ft:50 p.m. 2.0

Maris 11:49 a.m. 9 7 - 049 a.m. 1.7
1:07 p.m. 7.2 ' 0.34 p.m. 2.5

Mar 14 11:11 a m. 9 5 7:24 a.m. .1.9
1:57 p.m. 7 0 110 p.m. 2.9

Mar 1ft 1:10 a.m. 9 1 9:30 a.m. .1.2
9:40 p.m. 0 7 9:09 p.m. 99

Mar 19 a m. 29 9 09 a.m. 0,9
1:37 p.m. 9.9 9 04 p.m. 9.9

Mar IT 3 41 a.m. 9 9 9 99 a.m. 0.9
4 31 la. I I 19:90 p.m. 1.9

Mar 19 2 19 a.m. 7 2
I 97 pm. 9 9 10 99 am. II

Si

filiated with the Multnomah A.C. still are recognized. He ran
the century in :09.6 and the 220
records include the 440 yard run of :49 by B. Gish, Seattle, 1911;
880 yard run of 1:56.4 by Clarence Edmundson, Seattle, 1911;
mile run 4:19.9 by Dick Petterson, O.S.C. in 1946: two miles, TOP. QUALITY

GENERAL
TIRES

10:22.5 by Jack Webber of Lewis at Clark in 1948; mile relay
1:28.8 by Multnomah A.C. in 1906 120 yard high hurdles :23.6
by Dick Sering, O.S.C. 1946; pole vault, 13 feet 1 inch, Lyle
Dickie, Lincoln high, 1947; high Jump, 6 feet 7, Lea Steers, M.A.C.
1947; broad jump, 23 feet 9to by Dan Kelly, M.A.C. in 1906; 16
pound shot, 45 feet 1, Bob Reiman, O.S.C. in 1946; discus, 158
feet 5, Bob Reiman, 1946; javelin, 204 feet 8, Chas. Missfeldt, Mll- -
waukie high, 1948.

Why Beavers Are Low
"Fellows who were expected

&l& TRACTION

Va TIRE J
rett, Dick Wenner, Jim Gladd and Ford Mullen are strag-
gling along with anemic marks," erronkle the publicity de-

partment of the Fortland Beavers. "Frankle Zak has faltered
afield too many times for his own good and young Marty
Krug can't find a base hit with a flashlight The pitching hasn't
been the kind It was expected to be." In
the good news department Is the announcement that Joe
Brovia will soon join hi Beaver mates. Hospitalised for
month with a torn ligament in hi back, Brovia will now

ttempt to round InU shape.

STATE TIRE SERVICE
State i CaHagt Solem, Or.


